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教育部 100 年職業學校畢業程度自學進修學力鑑定考試 

英 文 試 題 
准考證號碼：□□□□ 

注 

意 

事 
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一、本試題共 50 題，每題 2 分，共 100 分。每題都有(A)(B)(C)(D)四個答案，其中只有

一個答案是正確的。將正確的答案選出，然後在答案卡同一題號相對位置寫上正確

答案，答對者得題分，答錯者不倒扣，不答者以零分計。 

二、請先在試題卷首准考證號碼之方格內填上自己的准考證號碼，考完後將「答案卷

卡」、「試題」一併繳回。 

I. 文意字彙 

1. In the library, children like to ______ story books. 

 (A) read  (B) eat (C) take (D) ride 
 

2. _____to music can make me feel good. 

    (A) Running (B) Seeing  (C) Cooking (D) Listening 
 

3. We all know there are seven _____ in a week. 

    (A) years (B) days  (C) seasons (D) months 
 

4. A welcome _____ will be held by Julia tomorrow. 

    (A) pat (B) pie  (C) picture (D) party  
 

5. The popular singer _____ from Taiwan. 

    (A) comes (B) goes  (C) gives (D) enters 
 

6. I was sick and that was the ______ I didn’t go to school yesterday.  

    (A) road (B) rope  (C) reason (D) risk    
  

7. We usually go to ______ for dinner on Saturday night. 

    (A) school (B) restaurant  (C) hospital (D) station 
 

8. Susan was told to stop ______ so much TV tonight. 

    (A) seeing (B) reading  (C) watching (D) looking 

9. Yesterday, a terrible car _______ nearly took our lives.  
(A) party  (B) accident (C) picnic (D) meeting 

10. He got _____ because of a thunder shower. 

    (A) wet (B) mad (C) bored (D) tired 
 

II. 語法 

11. We are very happy, _____ we are jumping and dancing now. 

    (A) but (B) and (C) or (D) not 
 
12. _____ you have time, please come to see me as soon as possible. 

    (A) Though (B) After (C) If (D) Before 
 
13. My classmates and I get _____ very well. 

    (A) up  (B) into (C) along (D) to 
 
14. I love to ride a bicycle, but my sister _____. 

    (A) won’t (B) isn’t (C) didn’t  (D) doesn’t  
 
15. How _____ money do you have now? 

    (A) much (B) many (C) often (D) little 
 
16. She dances as beautifully _____ butterflies. 

    (A) so (B) as (C) at (D) like 
 
17. When I got home, I saw a red car in _____ of my house. 

(A) debt              (B) side             (C) front   (D) case 
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18. The soup tastes _____ medicine and I don’t like it. 

    (A) like (B) over (C) under (D) within 
 
19. In fact, I prefer black tea _____ juice. 

    (A) on (B) into  (C) to  (D) in  

20. Peter is too young ___ go to school. 
(A) too (B) to (C) of (D) off 

III. 對話 

21. Jasmine：Hello, my name is Jasmine. 

   Joyce：________________________ 

   (A) Hello, nice to meet you. I’m Joyce. (B) What is it? 

   (C) The weather is getting cold. (D) It’s too late. 
 

22. Waiter：May I help you? 

   Johnny：________________________ 

   (A) It’s too late to go. (B) How do you do? 

   (C) I have two books. (D) Yes, I’d like a cup of coffee.  
 

23. Frank：How about this red dress?                                                            

   Mary：_______________________ 

   (A) Go to America. (B) You’re welcome. 

   (C) Red is my lucky color. I like it.           (D) I know. 
 
24. Alex：Would you like to go swimming or go jogging? 

   May：_________________________ 

   (A) I need a bicycle. (B) I would like to go swimming. 

   (C) I have no choice. (D) I would love to do that. 
 
25. Betty：Have you ever been to Kaohsiung?  

   Judy：_________________________ 

   (A) What’s wrong with you? (B) The dinner is great tonight. 

   (C) That is a dangerous building.               (D) Yes, I went to Kaohsiung once. 
 

26. Helen：What’s your favorite season? 

   Alex：_________________________ 

   (A) Summer is my favorite season. (B) Watch out! 

   (C) Here comes the bus. (D) Yes, you’re right. 
 

27. Josh：Excuse me, do you know how to get to the train station?                                                       

   Stranger：_________________________ 

   (A) Don’t mention it.                       (B) How do you like it? 

   (C) I don’t know.  (D) Take it or leave it? 
 

28. Sue：Would you mind closing the window?                                                 

 Judy：________________________ 

   (A) 10 o’clock. (B) Where?    

 (C) Here you are. (D) Not at all. 
 

29. Cindy：What kind of coffee do you like?  

   Jay：________________________ 

   (A) Water.  (B) Black coffee. 

   (C) Orange juice.  (D) Red wine. 

30. Frank: Where are you going?                                                        

Irena: _______________________ 

(A) She is my best friend.  (B) Her speech is good.     

 (C) I am going to swim.  (D) They are fighting again. 
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  IV. 翻譯 

  31. Let’s go to the birthday party tomorrow. 

     (A)我們明天要去看醫生。  (B)我們明天去參加生日派對吧! 

     (C)明天是誰生日啊?   (D)我們的老師今天生病了。 
 
  32. I look forward to having a big meal. 

     (A)我好期待吃頓大餐。   (B)好期待電影上映。 

     (C)他遲到了。         (D)你有大袋子嗎? 
 
  33. I love music, so does my father. 

     (A)聽音樂會讓我感到很開心。  (B)我爸爸最喜歡看電視。  

     (C)我和爸爸都是音樂家。  (D)我喜歡音樂，我爸爸也是。 
 
  34. This car is bigger than that one. 

     (A)開車比較安全。        (B)那是誰的車子。  

     (C)這台車比那台大。  (D)汽車漲價了。 
 
  35. Pay attention when swimming in the ocean. 

     (A)做什麼事都要小心。 (B)小心別滑倒! 

     (C)去游泳池游泳要付費。 (D)在海裡游泳要特別注意。 
 
  36. I like to go to KTV with my family. 

     (A)到KTV唱歌可以放鬆心情。 (B)我喜歡和家人去KTV唱歌。 

     (C) KTV是什麼?      (D)很多人選擇在家唱KTV。 
 
  37. Thousands of people came to Taiwan last year. 

     (A)背包客越來越多。   (B)Taiwan 是個美麗的寶島。 

     (C)有許多香港人來台灣旅遊。 (D)去年有好幾千人來到台灣。 
 
  38. Reading newspapers in the morning is my habit. 

     (A)晨間讀報是我的習慣。 (B)我沒有閱讀報紙的習慣。 

     (C)這些報紙是你的嗎? (D)我習慣早上打網球。 
 
  39. More and more people like to do online shopping. 

     (A)很多人藉由購物來紓壓。 (B)我不喜歡人多的地方。 

     (C)很多人喜歡上網聊天。  (D)越來越多人喜歡網路購物。 
 
  40. If you want to go jogging, you need to have a pair of good shoes. 

     (A)如果你想要慢跑，就必須要有一雙好鞋。 (B)跑步可以訓練腿部肌肉。 

     (C)做激烈運動前要記得做暖身運動。   (D)雨天並不適合進行路跑活動。 
 
  41. I didn’t like his performance in the theater yesterday. 

     (A)他的表演很精采。 (B)我無法理解他的表演。 

     (C)我不喜歡他昨天在劇院的表演。  (D)我們都是舞台劇演員。 

42. Hope you like the food in the party. 

(A)這食物我不喜歡。                     (B)這是狗食嗎?                     

(C)希望你喜歡派對的食物。 (D)派對要開始了。 
 
  43. My sister is a teacher, and she teaches English in high school. 

     (A)我姐姐是位嚴格的數學老師。 (B)我姐姐是老師，她在中學教英文。 

     (C)我姐姐是老師，她在國小教音樂。   (D)我姐姐是位很有耐心的老師。 
 

44. All you need to do is to write down your name on the paper. 
(A)你只需將你的名字寫在紙上。           (B)她把紙都用光了。                         
(C)你知道要寫什麼嗎? (D)別忘了寫上電話號碼。  

  45. Taipei 101 is a famous tall building in the world. 

     (A)Taipei 101在全世界很有名。 (B)我到現在都還沒去過Taipei 101。 

     (C)Taipei 101在世界上是一棟知名的高樓層建築物。 (D) Taipei 101總高度是多少呢? 
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V. 閱讀測驗 

The table below is one of Mary’s monthly schedules. There are many interesting things   

she has planed to do. Please answer the questions 46~48 based on her schedule. 

November, 2011 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

  1 2 3 4 5 

   Yoga Class  Dancing Food 

Shopping 
6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

Amy’s 

Birthday 

Food 

Shopping 

 Yoga Class  Music 

Concert 

 

13 14 15 16 17 18 19 

 Food 

Shopping 

 Yoga Class  Dancing  

20 21 22 23 24 25 26 

 Food 

Shopping 

Jack’s 

Birthday 

Yoga Class  Visiting 

Grandma 

Visiting 

Grandma 
27 28 29 30    

Business 
Trip 

Business 
Trip 

Business 
Trip 

Yoga Class    

 
46. How many Tuesdays are there in November, 2011? 

 (A) 5 (B) 4 (C) 3 (D) 2 
 

47. When does Mary always go to Yoga Classes? 
 (A) Sunday  (B) Monday    (C) Tuesday   (D) Wednesday 

 
48. How many times does Mary do Food Shopping in this month? 

 (A) Three times (B) Four times  (C) Five times    (D) Six times 

 

 

This is Bill’s schedule. Please answer the questions as follows. 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

8:10~9:00 Geography Geography History History Science 

9:10~10:00 Chinese Chinese Chinese Chinese Chinese 

10:10~11:00 Math Math Math Math Math 

11:10~12:00 English English English English English 

Lunch Break 

13:10~14:00 PE  Class Meeting Music Arts Science 

14:10~15:00 Biology Class Meeting Music Arts Biology 

15:10~16:00 Science Geography PE  History Biology 

49. How many classes are there in a week? 
 (A) 30 (B) 35 (C) 40 (D) 45 
50. How many English classes are there in a week? 

 (A) 2 (B) 3 (C) 4 (D) 5  
 


